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J. J. CANTEY ANNOUNCES
FORCOY[RNORSIIIP

Sunnerton Man Files Pledge With
Secretary-Well Known In State

Columbia, June 18.-The latest an-
nouncement for Governor in the
Democratic primary is that of J. J.
Cantey, of Summerton, who filed his
pledge with If. L. Edmunds, secre-
tary of the State Democratic party,
during the day. Mr. Cantey is known
over the State for his various views
on political mlatters aired through the
public prints through the medium of
letters to the newspapers.

William Coleman, of Union, who
some time ago announced that he
would be in the race for Governor,
today filed his pledge with Mr. Ed-
munds, placing him in the race he-
yon(l doubt.
There has b''en nimch politicalman(elve'ing around Columbia to-

day and there might possibly be
different alignments before the
final pledges are filed at noon to-
morrow.
The campaign will open TuesdayJune 20 at 10 o'clock at the Columbia

Theatre, when the biennial canvass
for the State offices will begin to con-
tinue until August 25 at. Spartan-burg.
SIGN TH E CLUB WiOLl, YOU USELIy

I desire all enrolling clerks through-
out the County as well as every goodand patriotic citizen to read this ar-
tiele and then constitute himself or
herself a committee of one to help us
get the results we want, and that is
for every voter to sign the club rolls
without making the characteristic X.

In the past the ('ount-y Superinten-dents have hee'n re(,uested to get all
the books after their return to the
County Chairman and to compile a
list showing the number of voters who
had to siLn the hooks by making their
cross mark.

I feel sure there are hundreds of
voters who ca'i sign their names and
yet who (1 not si''ly because it is a
little trouble a1n(1 so much ensiei' to
touch the pen after the enrolling clerk
has written their names. Now the
clerks should insist that each voter
do this for himself or herself, and if
the writing is not legible, then the
clerk can under write the name.

During the next few days voters
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who are not accustomed to writing
much could practice a little and you
would be surprised at your improve-
mnet. Again there are those who
really cannot write. Here is where
some good samaritan can get in good
work. If you, Mr. Reader, know of
any man or woman who cannot write
his or her name, offer to teach such
one. Any one can learn to write his
or her name in a little while, and
should the County Superintendent of
Education be called on this year to
compile a list of voters who have made
their cross marks let it be a very
small list. It its not creditable to us
as a people to have such a large per-
eentage, and if all will get interested
in this we can cut the number down
considerably.

Schools for illiterates have been
conducted for several years where the
percentage was large, but for Claren-
dIon we have not had many for rea-
sons not necessary here to tell.

I feel that we can and should make
a better showing than we did in the
east where one out every six made
his X.
There were three or four clubs in

the County where not a single X
appeared. Why can't we add to the
list and thus reduce the crosses?
Remember, do not make your X un-

less you really cannot write. Even
if this he so, can't you learn to write
beforr- the last Friday in July ?

E. J. Browne,2t. County Supt. Education.
MR. IHIRAHUTAM POPUIAR

St. Matthews, .lune 18.-At the
regular meeting of the Music Club,held Friday morning with MJrs. Wil-
liam C. Peterkin at her country home,
"i.?ne Syne." the (lab enjoyed the
, 'i':tinction of having i'resent in the
'",ron of I."urem -c Bradham, a y'oung
South Carolinia 1, who gives bright
promise of laudable note in the music
world. Mr. Bradha m, though quite a
vong man, has already excited the
favorable .notice of music critics, both
m n1,ny of the lartve dlailies and
nlt is ner'odricals;. Born ,nd '-ared

l-'rninet 1 nei'xhbor of his f ;ends
in St..Mai hews, a fregnent visitor
here at the home of his sisttr, Mrs.
Wiiliamn Piu Wannamaker, he has
for : number of years been a social
favorite here. Mr. Bradham has justconclutded a graduate course at the
C'on'stock \Iusir School, of New
York an is now tatki ng a fe'w days'
vacat joe here. F'rom the opinions ex-
''r ';wd by artists in his work and the

'' t"'ents made hv ciities in the
ere:ss, it is safe to say that Mr. Brad-
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ham is now a finished musician of en-
viable attainment.
Happy and dunocratic in manner,Mr. Bradham is, best of all, a charm-

ing personality. When he has in-
gratiated himself into the affection of
those who will hear him and read from
him, he will be doubly rewarded in
finding himself personally as well as
professionally popular. Ie does not
"air himself" but responds to the re-
quest "for a little music" with a boy-ish freedom that makes one glad that
he is around and in the crowd.

Mr. Bradham during the past sea-
son played in New York city and on
tour. le played in the presence of a
number of the -masters, and nothing
but the most favorable comment has
even been made.

"FLASHES OF ACTION"

This big picture will be played at
The Pastime Theatre in Manning,Monday, June 26th and Summerton,June 27th. It is being showed under
the auspices of the local legion postsin these towns, and it is certainly one
of the greatest of films. See the
Troops on the Leviathan, a submarine
attack, landing at Brest, oil' for the
front in 40-8 box-cars, attack on
Montfaucon, the fight for Seicheprey,first aid to wounded in action, fight-ing at Exermont, German prisoners
carrying American wounded, trench
life in the Vosges, using hand gre-
nades in an advance, gas attack,shelling of Thiaucourt, German planeattack on observation balloon, planebrought down by machine gun fire,dead on road between Paris and Sois-
sons, taking 'Torcy, shelling a German
regimental headquarters, H-hour at
Gray Dawn, fighting on the Vesle
infantrymen being wounded in attack,snipers at work, first division artillery
at Beaumont, long range guns, 75's
at work, tank in actiong, airplane
s'ualron on patrol, .air-bombers hnr-
atising enemy lines, signal rockets,searchlight locating German trenches,w.V-th on the Rhine, the return home,Nuw York and Washington Parades.

('H (' ENS

(Contributed by lrs. E C. Alsbrook)The following editorial comment. in
The State appeals to the gardners of
Manning, sure, it is an imposition oi
a neighbor's rights to have a gardenimvaded by the feathery tribe of pea-fowls, guines, ducks, turkeys, friers
and even dozens of pigeons levowingluscious strawberries, figs, tonatoes
and canteloupes. Too, beautiful flow--
er beds are demolished by fowls that
seek free range rights on lawns.

"WVe have before this drawn atten-
ion to the news-bearing value of York
There is ani originality and a fresh--
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Cures Malaria, Chills, Fever,
Bilious Fever, Colds and La-
Grinne.
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ne'ss about the atmosphere of those
parts. The latest tidings inform us
that in Yorkville the duties of police-nie., include chasing the neighbors'chickens off the lawn. Chickens havenofreehC-range rights, and the town
oflicials see that they don't get them.

This, as every gardener knows, is
exactly what ought to be (one every-where. Chickens have broken upmore neighborly friendships than pol-itics, religious tifferences, dogs, orsmall boys. It has always been our
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opinion that the Capulet-Montaguefeud was caused by marauding p~oul-try. That was the reason for thewall that Romeo had to climb.
The Yorkville plan is the first move-

ment to control the crimc-wave ofchickns with which only too manycommunities are infected. It ought
to become a world-movemnt. Onlyone improvement ight be sug ested.To throw the fear of the law intsomething so notoriously feather-boained and irresponsible as a chick-
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en, the part time of a policeman is
not enough. Special constables oughtto be detailed for this work,. prefer-ably plain clothes men, so as not to
alarm the chickens until the hand of
the law falls upon their collars.
Whether a fowl so caught becomessubject to capital punishment, or not,or whether it may be bailed out by its
friends, must be determined by some
court of equity. Perhaps Yorkvillehas settled this matter, already.Anyway, it's a capital idea.
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